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j»P aillP DESKWI amp 00N8TRU0TI0M
Tbt problaiM in d««igB and oonatruetlon of ahipa ara
acHMvhat dlffarant from the problama confronting tbo detlgnara
of lana structural auoh aa brldgaa and bulldlnga* Watar«tlgbt*
naaa« amallaat posalbla daadwalgbt tonnaga conalatant with tba
roqulrad diiBanaiona, and axtrama oondltlona of atraaa ancount*
erad in hogging and acgging in haavj aaanayat "x^ ^^ outatand*
lag apacial problana* Slnaa the introduction of mild ataal^ in
llau of wrought iron^ aa tha principal material in ship oona*
truction^ the aeantlinga (aizaa of plataa and fraiaaa in ahip*
building) have bean reduced and the deaigna aiaplifiedf in
geiwral* Riveted conatruotion bad prograaead to the limit where
further aiAplifioationa and reductiona in aeantlinga would In*
pair the aeaworthineaa of the veaael* The advwnt of welding, aa
tha method of fal:»rioation, changed the whole picture and opened
up fliany poaaibilitiea for economiea in oonatrtiotion aa well as
being the jaeana of approaching the ideal joint*
It waa aaaential for ahip buildera to reviae their think*
ing, away from the old conventional niethoda of ahipbuilding,
vhereb:f each piece of the veaael waa aaaembled on the tniilding
/s ra, to the modern concept of final aaaembly of prefabricated
unite or seotiona* The reoent war, with ita unpreoedented de*
^ ffland for ahipa, aff{»Niad added iispetua to this concept* Some ojt
^
the early experieneea of ahipjaraa, accuatomod to riveted oona
^ atruetion, were unfortunate when they attempted all welded conet»
ruction* Warpage^ diatorl^tion, disenaional inatability^ and
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serious frsotux^s wsx^ ths eswssn silnsnts*
As an aid in rlsusllslng ths awSsm oonospt of ship
oonetniation^ the following outline of the presednrs used in
tm construct ion of a tTpiosl cargo vessel will be helpful:
•
!• Plsnnlnf and design for welded oonstruetian*
t* Pebriostion of plating and frsaing by flsne outting
and beveling of edges where necessary* (te be dene
in the shops*)
5« Construction of sub«assemblies of as large a siss
as the fmr4 faoiiities will pvrait* ( to be done
on slabs and under coyer ^ when possible )
4« Erection of these sub«sssemblies into seotions*
6« Final assembly of the sections en the building wey««
With the abowe outline in mind^ it is possible to i8M«
gine the desirability of s we Unplanned sequenee of operations
to ensure a tnoeth flow of materials , elimination of useless
work, and the logical erection of the vessel* A little less ob«
iouSf but perhaps even more important f^om the standpoint of
the sesworthinees of the completed ship, is the elimination of
the previously mentioned troubles by proper welding and erection
aequenoc* It is the purpose of this paper to present a discus-
sion of the i^easoning behind the sequenoe and to show how it is
applied in the yards to build streas^free^ disiensionally aoour«*
ate, all*welded ships* The type of ship discussed will be limited
to cargo ships, but the principles could be applied to any weld*
ed vessel* It is desired to point out thet an all-welded ship is
jsenolithic in ohareeter, as contrasted with riveted ships* As a
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A aA •s<«ia's &»;/«vX'x ciwXt; ^a^»b>1'Ju^q m.A ,'-; £ii om^Aiofloci
oonsequenMf welded eblpe ape considerably stlffer^ «n Important
oonsideratlon In aetgoing qoalltlea*
Dlatortloni*
Diatortlony the twlatlng or banding of a atruetura out
ox Liie regular or intended ahape^ la the groateat obataole to
averooaa in welded ship oonatructlon* Beaidual atraaa^ looked*
In atreaa^ and warping will be eaaentlally eliminated if the
ahlp ia built with a isininua of diatortion* When a ahip ia weld*
ed« there ia a tendency for the bow and atem to lift off the
blooka« and for the bllgea to riae* There have iMen aoma ex*
treme caaea of this effect* Dlatortion alao eauaea poor under*
water lines ^ thua aeriously affecting the ahip* a handliag
characteriatioa* Another bad effect ia departure frcMi the apeo*
ifled dimenaiona of the ahip, ie« length and bewa*
The residual atreaaes reaulting from the ahip being built
where distort lona are present « or where diatortiona have bean
foreibly corrected, are often quite high and conatitute a aerloua
pff>s*loaaing of Jointa and atruoture*
The prineipsl cause of distortion is ahrinkags due to
welding, altnough there are otnar causes such sat*
It storage and handling distortions*
fi« flsffis cutting souft ahrinkaga*
3* Impropsr fitting*
4* unequal expanaion due to the aun^a raja or atmospheric
conditions*
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V«l(Slng and «r«otlon ••quences constitute the proper
neena to correct distortion, elthougb it is possible to malBS
force fits, beet to expend e local eree end then quench, peen**
ing, end other even less desirable oethoda* To understand how
distortion conMS about, and why eequence Is so imt>ortfint in
eliminating it, the following section will go into the effects
of expenslon end contraction in the welding prooess*
fapension and Contractioni^
WhSB metsls are heated they expend and when cooled they
contract • Hot only the weld netal itaelf, but alao the base aie*
tal, which is being joined, followa this law* An illustration of
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iM eaay to ••• wliat would tm the eas« If the plates were reetreln*
ed a\i2*lng this beating end cooling pretrtl ejrcle* The final reeult
would be an o^rerell oon tract ion In tha Diane of the plete, perpen*
dioular to the heed^ aue nio tne concraotion of the weld Btetal^
wboee expansion on heating was resisted hj the restrained plates
^
thus setting up a condition of residual stress^ or else result*
ing in distortion as a means of relleYing the atreaa* The follow^
ing aketchea show the reaults of unrestrained and reatrainad
waldingt«
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Cases #1 and #8* Gmtm 4^«
In oase #1^ two aeaibera were welded while both were entirely r*«
atrainedf reaulting in fracture of the butt veld due to tha weld
contract ion* In oaaelS, the butt weld held^ and then two extra
iasatbera were welded onto the pieces, as noted, resulting in frae<»
txu?e of the butt weld* In eaae #3, one end was firmly anchore4
by welding, while the other end was clamped in such a manner aa
to allow some freedom or uteimment* The butt weld did not '^ail*
The abo've reasonln^^ leads to a fundaaiental rule'l Ltmi*^
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polnt 01 vr«ldlng* This vulm muat ba oonaidsrad In design and
planning sa vail aa by the waldara and abipfittera*
Warping ia primarily oauaad by tha baatlng affaota dua
to waldlBg* Iban a baad ia laid on a flat plata^ tba plata will
«arp aa ahovn below, if it ia nolb raatrainad or not baavy anougb
to raaiat tbe eontraction foroaat*
IaaJ,
Another example of iHirplng ia that oauaed in welding a Tee jointt
1
When two pletea with an opening between them are welded, the platea
will draw togecner aa the welding progreaaea, ana zi:m amount will
depend on the apeed of welding and on the type of electrodea* Slow
rate of trairal and bare eleotrodea will oauae greater drawing
together* With ahielded are eleotrodea and irery rapid travel^ the
platea may eirea aeparate on welding but will atill eogM together
when eooled* The Initial aeparatioB ia oauaed by leaa total heat
input and the protective coatingp over the bead^ acting aimtewhat
(»«d '.^













•s An insulator* If th« ••am it long, taok velda are desJLPabXt to
flMlntain 9omm dagrea of oorract poaltioning of tha plataa« Purthar^
if tha platoa ara batalad for manual welding, there will be a tan«
denej for the platea to bend upwards around the weld bead* Tha
amount of thia warping ia directly dependant on tha number of pai«
aea, which indloatea that it ia deairable to complete the weld
with the miniiBUA nuaber of paaaea and the slaiiguB amount of weld
atal* Another frequently encountered oaae of warpage la whan a
pad la welded to a oiroular diso* fhia is illustrated balowi«
If, however, the circular plate had been olaapad or weighted in
suoh a nannar as to partially reatrain moTomfint in a ^rsrtical di*
reetion, then the plate would have oaen flat wnen tne weld waa
completed*
The above illuatrationa of taok welding end elamping giww
• aaoond fundamental rules Warpage may be prevented through par«
tial restraint by clamping or weighting the membera down* ^'hia
rule ia palrticularly applicable to the fali^ication of the sub*
aaaembliea on the flats or alabs, where Jigs, doga, and weights
are available* When applied to the main exaction of large aeotiona
or to the final assembly, the use of strongbaoks, and other meana
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fhm U8« of Jigs and otb«r noaiM of reotralnlng warpogo
will Boat likalj l«av« Isrga raaidual atraaaaa within tha fab«-
ric4f part* There are three poaaibilitiea oonoerning the
relief of tnese sxresaeaj*
•• The part will warp when remoTed from the jlg«
b« The weld will oraok*
•« The weld or adjaoent plate will yield plaatioally*
Heaidual atreaaea tnay reaain in the part only up to the yield
point without eome plaatlo deformation occuring« It ahould b«
noted that with the aild ateela ( •BOG on the average ) uaed in
ahip building^ unleaa the reatraint la ••vtv, the plate or bead
will yield plaatioally to relieve aevere realdual streaa* with*
out auffaring any loaa in ultimate atrength upon future reloading*
It ha a been found that raaidual atreaaea remaining below
the yield point will not be appreoiably relieved in aervioe* On
the ofrher hond^ it haa been determined « in general^ that z*ealdual
atreaaea ^o not contribute appreciably to the failurea of weld*
ed ahlps et sea, unleaa there la a loaaliaed bad oombination of
reaidual atreaaea, aoiae fora of notch preaent, and aevere load*
log* In paaslng^ it might be well to note t2:^t the primary oauae
of t\m fftilurea of welded ahip« la brittleiMaa of the ateel^ in*
duoed by the multi^axial atreaa ayatem acting at the baae of the
notch* The notch may be one caua#d by poor geometrioal deaign of
the vesaelf (aquare abe^ atraka cut*outa« for example} or by
poor workmanahip (defeota in the weld or Incomplete penetration)*
The above la aggravated by notch-sensitlve steely eapeeially at
low temperatures*
m











Dsvtlopwnt of welding 3»qu«no» to Control Shrinkagtt *
81no« it hat b«en shown that tb« major contribution to
distortion is veld shrinkaga, this aaotion will daal with tha
iMsna by vbiob sbrinkaga is kept under control* Tha basie Idaaa
of nalding saquanea vlll be developed in tha diacuaslon*
9ba aaount of weld ahrinkaga is govarnad hj aaveral f aot*
orsj-
!• Tha amouni; of beat that a voider uses xor a glTen siaa
rod and veld*
2« Tha rate of travel along tba weld*
3» Tba root opening and tba veld siaa*
Tba moat efficient velds are made by using^ (X), as large a aiaa
alactroda as possible, (2), high currant , and (5), fast travel* All
tbeaa factors aignify that laaa shrinkage vlll be had, due to last
heat input into the void* Tdis method of voiding vlll alao result
in deeper penetration^ vith a oonaaquently greater heat panetra*
tion to the revarae side of the veld, reaultlng in less varping,
due to tba thermal gradient* It is to be noted that the major
shrinkage in manual welding is at right anglea to tha direction
of voiding* The shrinkage » in the direction of voiding, is nag*
ligabla*
Soma of the vaya in vhiob shrinkage can bo controlled or
counteraoteds*
!• care in flttinr?.
2* us© or tne vandering procedure of voiding*
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4« u«0 of partial rastralnt**
5« keeping the welding eTenlx balaooed both vertloally
and borlsontally*
6« by Tarloua po8t«iialdlng traatnanta, auoh aa peanlng
or annealing*
7* areotlon by aub-aaaembllaa*
Only tboae waya whloh relate to aequence will be further dlaouaaad*
The wnodering prooedura la the running of abort bead In-
araaanta at random throughout the atruotura* Thla apreada the
heat over the entire atructura and lowera the general level of
beat* It la Interesting to nojia that there may be eonalderabla
rlae In the tenperature of a atruott23:*a and oonaequent distortion
if there are too many welders working on It, eapeoially In a
eoncentrated looallty*
Baak»atep procedure la very affeotlva and la Illustrated
by the following aketohi-
S^ta that the dlreotlona are reveraed to the general direction
of tr»vel« It Is very Uiportent to have good fualon with eaoh
auooeedlng bead Inoreiaent* Another variation of thla method la
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tb« lotdlng Is not tmyntkmmk orltloal or watertightneai is not
laportant* Kot« tb« soqueno« of laying tho bosds* This sequancs








Tba important Idaa so far notad In ragard to aoquenoa, la tba
raduetlon of wald Imt^d ahrlnkaga effaeta to raduoa distortion*
7ba najct point la kaaplng tba iraldlng avanlj balanoad
out on althor slda of a atiniotura whan waldlng* By avanly ba-
lanoad It la oiaant ualng waldars on a It bar slda of tha struot-
urSf performing Idantloal oparatlona slmultanloualy* Tbla Is
partloularly Important In long stmoturas. In which the wander*
Ing sequanoe may be uaad* or elae the welding ahould start at
oantier and progreaa outwarda* Thla will baoome more apparent
when applloatlons are dlsoussed later on*
Tba erection by aub-aasembly Is a potent maano of c^o^*
batting shrinkage troubles* The sub-assemblles are trade up of
pre^fabrloated parte, which have already oontracted when each
was welded, and thus their individual oontraotlons will not af»
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"^•ot th« fabrloatlon of tht aut>*«a«f»«bl]r« Tbla r^iaark assuoMs that
tbrlakaga will not ba ae graat b9 to oauaa poor fit<*up and aub*
aaqiMnt Introduotioa of high atz^aaaaa by oaklng foroa fita« A
almilar altuation bolda in x^^gard to tFie final aaaambly of tha
aub«aaaambllaa on tba building vaya«
In Bvmamrfg tha fondamantala of raiding aa^uanoa aret*
!• Flan to reduoa tha haat Input to a inlnljaus and to
dlatrlbuta tha haat tlxroughout the atnioturaf vhan
oonaldarad as a whola* Thla Involvaa wandering^
aklp waldlngy or baokatap*
8« Balanoo out tha voiding fron a Ida to a Ida of a
atruotura*
S« Start welding a atruot\ira« aueh aa tha final areo«
tlon of the aub«»eaaombllaa, froai tha bottom canter
and work outwarda and upwardat leaving the ends
free until the last*
gpalgn and Planning for Saquenee t*
It la A reoognlsed faat that eraotlon and welding aa*
quaaaea are not Inaepfucabla > end, therefore. In dealgnlng and
planning thej ahould be ooordlnatad* Draftaaan ahould be fast*
lllar with proper welding praotlaea aa well as structure do*
algn* To build a aound welded ship, whlob ambodlea all the
advantagea of welded oonatruotlon^ the welding and erection
aequanoes muat be worked out In detail and pvaaented In a
logical manner to tha auperwlaory force of tha shipyard* There
la no such thing aa too oiuoh detail In stattlng the saquenoea^
8 tfi
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jLf tb« totsl distort ion and residuAl atr««M« in tbe hull are to
b« k«pt at « minittua* £v«n with reoognisatf good design and plan-
ningt thex^ la an oirar-all allowanoa aada for shrinkaga wbiohfin
a cargo iraaaal, afflounta to 1 inoh / 100 faat of langtb and 1 inoh
from tha daalgnad laoliltotf l)aa«« Tha daviation from tha trua aaa-
auraiaanta ia 4haok»a fron tiaa to ti«a by aurvaTlng, and^ if tha
daTiation ia too larga^ ttapa ara iattadiataly^to raoMidj it*
A vary impertant point in planning a saquanoa ia to anal-
sna what influanoa wax»plnga will hava on tha hull aa a whola, and
than to divide the hull up into baya whioh ara to ba welded in a
saquanoa 9 auch tliat the atraaaaa and warping arising will oounter<
aot eaoh other* Tha saquenea of welding muat alao be planned auob
that the oMnibera hsve freedom of motion alonsr the desirmed lines
of tne snip so as to ainisisa distortions if os tne aesirea unaer-
wa^er form* Aa an aid to the above, one shipyard has developed
tha isethod of naking a transparent plastic model of the ship, to
exaot ?.oala* The model ia built up in tha deairad aeetions and
sub-aasambliaa, whioh ean be disaaaembled for detailed study^
later* Tha model ia used for final planning of sequences and
for instructing the supervisory personnel. As a sidelir;ht of this
O^lMttltit of
iiodel idea» it is possible to very greatly increase the^ autoiaatlo
welding possible to perform on the hull, due to tha eaaa with
whioh favorable aituations for it oan be viaualiaed* The aaaa raa<
aoning applies to the devalopament of Jigs and fijcturas allow*
Ing a maximum of down-hand welding* Thaae points add greatly to
the economy and inoraaaa t\m aeaworthineas of the vaasal*
-ir-
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AP»llg>ti»o« Of WildlBg «nd Erection Sequeno» :-
Ab oan b« seen f^om this p^vr, the ia«a of sequono* grew
up eo a reault of praoticii experience end emplrloal knowledge*
Soon, bewetrer^ the aolentlflo reaaonlng of welding e^i infers ar**
rived at the baale fundaj&entala preTleuely noted* It la of Inter-
eat to aee hew these prlnclplea are applied In one or two actual
eases*
F'or the first oaae^ a almple aub-»as8e?nbly of a longitudinal
keel aeotlon will be taken* The following aketohcswlll llluatrate






of laying the bead*
Beek-step all beada*
L^ ffeld opposite side breeketa alssultanltouflly*










/^^ Start welding At <i«nt«r of k««l •eotiona l«li
fore and aft abort langtha alternataly* Wald
part and atarboard almultanliualy* Oo not taok
down mora than ona brackot abaad of walding*
-(2m Wald oppoaita aida braokata tliBultanfo^uily*
Waldlng of tba braok»ta to both tba Tortioal and tba flat kaaXa
uat ba kapt avanly balanoad, and tba haating of tba vartical
kaal nuat ba avanl^ dlatrlbutad from top to bottom to maintain
aXlgnmant* Tbia lattar la dona by the uaa of baok^atap valdlng*
Cara smat ba axarolaad In tacking down too far abaad of tha point
whara voiding la being dona or alaa warpaga vllX :^ault^ due to
the uneven dlatribtation of atreaaaa* Deapite auoh nare , It la
often necessary -co oow aown a kaal aub^aaaambly to oitaet con*
traction between top and bottom of the kaal aaaasbly*
Tha aecond example will llluatrate one aequenoat in
which two seotiona are joined together on t^ie building waya*
Tha aequence preaented here la typical of the hull work done
an the building waya* It la to be remembered in thia eaae that
the bulkhead section pictured la the boundery between two pre-
fabricated bull aeotiona and ia thua in a vertical poaitlon,
vhioh precludea the uae of an automatic welding machine*
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All the above vtlding is to b« doiM by tbe b««l^»0tep atthed end
by • palp of «aldara» working mm on aaoh alda of the centerllne»
iota that the aequeBoe la atarted at tft© keel* All the interior
joints are made jprior to welding the aidea of the abell* It la
iaportant that all the Internal welding In eech aeotlon should
be ettnpleted prior to the final aaaeftbli|Hi
In the ereetion and welding of ireeaela of longitudinal
oonstructioa^ ratbar tl»ui the seetlonal construotlon noted in
the eeoond example above « the eeqiienoe le aa followa|«»
1. plaolng and welding of the kef1 aaaeiBbles on
the Iceel bloeloi*
£• ereotion of the bottom shell with the butts
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•midships and working for^ and mttg whila the
tba longitudinal saama of the plataa ara ra-
strainad from gatting out of alignaant^ by
uaa of bolta or apaoara*
3« are ot ion of longitudinals and bulkhaada ( sub-
aaaembliea)*
4* erection and welding of the upper shell plat-
ing and Biain deakf taking similar precautions
as in welding the bottom ahall*
5* internal deeks are then welded all around « af*
ter the shrinkage haa taken plaoe in the shell*
It should be pointed out that longitudinala^ including decks
«
should never be reatrained from contracting by tacking or weld-
ing them before the full transverse shrinkage has taken place*
8tquanoe is extremely Important in tola effect* If there is a
keel rise» there is internal or looked-up atress which^ if de-
tected in time, ean be corrected by changing the welding sa-
qiMnee from a straight side to side band type of sequence to
an angle in relation to the keel^ by which ia meant that lover
levels are welded firat ( in going away from amidahips ) which
will tend to draw the bow or atern down* The above discussion of
a longitudinal deaigned ahip appliaa more to a destroyer type
vessel t in vhioh the length to beam rat in is large*
flnel Eemarka ?-
The importance of welding and erection sequence haa been
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«onlng upon which Its d«v»lopnent la based and to praaant aoaa
laaa of Its appllostlon In modern ahlpbulldlng* The prinoiplea
of step-back and starting from the center and working outboard,
sre utilised in the final assembly of the ship, as well as in
the welding of its components* Without the knowledge of sequence,
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